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Faith For Today, the Seventh-day Ad-
ventist Church's first television 
ministry, will mark its 36th birthday 
on May 21. According to founders 
William and Virginia Fagal (pictured 
as they appeared in the early years), 
when they first began no one ever 
dreamed that one day Faith For 
Today would be the longest-running 
religious program in the history of 
television. It Is Written celebrates 30 
years of operation this year. 

Power. TV's got it. 
The power of impact. This one simple fact 

cannot be denied: TV changes minds. 
The power of potential. With the satellite 

technology of the 1980s, TV's potential almost 
defies comprehension. The whole world is, quite 
literally, tuning in. 

Today our church stands at a crossroads of 
opportunity. In a world of burgeoning 
options 	cable, satellites, VCRs, dish antennas—the 
average family turns more and more to television 
in search of solutions to life's problems. 

Our church has the answers they're looking for. 
And the programs that present those answers. 

What now? Will a watching world receive our 
message? Or will another message take its place? 

The answer may be up to you. 
On February 8 you are invited to consider an 

investment in Adventist Television Ministries. 
It's sound advice. Adventist television programs 

have a long history of unsurpassed excellence and 
a future that's never been brighter or more 
challenging. 

It Is Written, Faith For Today, and Breath of Life 
are poised to unleash the power of our Caring 
Church across the nation and around the world. 

TWO 

Our 1985 offering was instrumental in opening 
up several hundred new cities to the Church's 
message via satellite and cable distribution. But this 
was just the beginning; 1986 holds even greater 
promise. Allow us to share with you a brief 
preview of the dynamic impact we can anticipate 
from this year's Annual Television Offering: 

It Is Written: Now celebrating its 30th Anniversary 
Year as a full-message telecast, It Is Written 
currently presents a bold new dramatic series of 
telecasts on the book of Revelation. Evangelistic 
outreach continues to be a top priority, with the 
program "Truth for the End Time" videocassette 
ministry now also available in audiocassette format. 
Reaching out to an ever-widening aueience, It Is 
Written's continuing commitment is to serve the 
needs of the whole man. 

Faith For Today: By more than doubling' its 
stations and viewers with the all-new trend-setting 
series, "Christian Lifestyle Magazine," Faith For 
Today has launched its most ambitious evangelistic 
project ever to sow seed for "Harvest '90." 
Christian Lifestyle Magazine is a powerful opening 
wedge, sharing the right arm of our Church's 
message: health and spiritual wellness. Effective 



Daniel G. Matthews, director/speaker of Faith For Today (second 
left); George E. Vandeman, director/speaker of It Is Written; and 
Reginald 0. Robinson, associate director/speaker of Breath of Life, 
study a television coverage map with Connie LaJoie, manager of 
Transda, the Adventist Media Center's advertising agency, in order 
to target key areas as yet unreached by Adventist Television Minis-
tries. 

The scope of Adventist television 
ministries is not limited to North 
America. Charles D. Brooks, director/ 
speaker of Breath of Life, speaks to 800 
students at a high school on Palau, an 
island in the Southwestern Pacific. 

follow-up provided by newly developed Bible 
school courses attracts people at their level of felt 
need and puts them in personal contact locally 
with a Faith Associate—a friend indeed. 

Breath of Life: Question-and-answer, lecture, 
health, interview, and church services are program 
formats now featured by Breath of Life. And, in 
response to mounting requests, more programs 
featuring the straightforward preaching of our 
message will be produced. This approach will 
speak in a special sense to our multi-cultural 
audience viewing the telecast on two satellite 
systems four times a week. Our conviction is that 
by expanding our potential audience, now 
exceeding 24 million households, more people will 
be attracted to our Lord and His church. Follow-up 
evangelistic meetings, through which thousands 
have been baptized and churches organized, will 
continue as the main thrust of reaching 
viewers—leading them to decision. 

These three award-winning telecasts now have 81 
collective years of television evangelism experience 
... a record no other church on earth can match. 
Nearly 100,000 men, women, and children have 
found Jesus Christ through the witness of Adventist  

Television Ministries in partnership with local 
evangelism. 

So you see, Adventist television is providing 
results never before available to our denomination. 
The potential for the future is staggering. But, so, 
are the needs and the costs. 

To purchase one-half hour of broadcast time in 
just one US city can cost as much as $10,000 
each week. That's half a million dollars a year! 
To produce one quality 30-minute religious 
program of the caliber of It Is Written, Christian 
Lifestyle Magazine, or Breath of Life can cost as 
much as $1 million for a yearly series. 

So you can see how important your support is. 
To continue these powerful, soul-winning television 
ministries, this year's offering goal is set at $2.6 
million. 

Your gift, no matter how large or small, is vitally 
important to help produce the programs land 
purchase the air time that will penetrate millions of 
homes with our gospel message. Don't let this 
critical investment opportunity pass you by. 

Charles D. Brooks is director/speaker of Breath of 
Life. 
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Investing for God 
"Where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be also." Matthew 6:21. 

by K. M. Mathews 
Photography by Alice Voorheis 

D 
uring 1985 the Gulf 
States Conference Trust 
Services Department 

wrote 61 new revocable loan 
agreements for the Southern 
Union Conference Revolving 
Fund. To make it possible for 
church groups to borrow funds 
at a low rate of interest, 
$214,618.24 was invested for the 
building or remodeling of 
churches and schools. An 
additional $151,562.24 was added 
to existing trusts. 

Trustors of these funds 
receive eight percent interest for 
any funds up to $20,000 and 
eight-and-one-half percent for 
amounts exceeding $20,000. 
These funds are always available 
to the trustor and may be 
withdrawn at any time without 
penalty as the agreement may 
be terminated at the trustor's 
bidding. 

Many persons desire to have 
their means used to help to 
finish the work of God in their 
own areas and to feel the 
satisfaction of knowing that their 
funds are working for God 
while they are still living. In this 
way the trustor receives a part 
of the blessing that is also 
experienced by the church or 
school using these low-interest 
funds to construct or acquire a 
suitable building to be used as 
a memorial to God. 

Interest is one of the biggest 
expenses in providing a 
sanctuary, school building, or 
other conference institution. The 
Revolving Fund can reduce this 
expense by making funds 
available at a lower rate of 
interest than can other sources. 
This also results in reduced 
payments per month for the 
local church. 

Anyone may participate in this 
Revolving Fund by entering into 
a revocable trust agreement with 
the Conference Association. The 
Conference provides this free 
service to its members as they 
remember the "cause of God" 
and His work in this field. 

Interest is paid quarterly and 
no limit is placed on the 
amount which may be invested. 
According to General 
Conference policy, a portion or 
even all of the funds placed in 
trust may be withdrawn as 
needed when circumstances 
change or emergencies arise. 

A number of churches in 
Alabama, Mississippi, and 
northwest Florida have benefited 
and some are currently 
benefiting from the use of these 
funds. The Adventist Health 
Center at Lumberton, 
Mississippi, is now a reality 
partly because of this source of 
funding. 

Marvin Glaca (left), Gulf States Conference 
treasurer, rejoices with Trust Services Direc-
tor K. M. Mathews over the increase in funds 
available to churches through the Southern 
Union Revolving Fund. 

Maturities and gifts for the 
year 1985 amounted to 
$34,384.57. These funds were 
used to provide scholarships for 
worthy students, for evangelism, 
and for other needs throughout 
the Conference. 

In the interest of project 
"SAFE" (Student Assistance For 
Eternity), the Educational 
Endowment Fund, the Trust 
Services Department has called 
on several foundations 
throughout the Conference to 
present proposals for gifts for 
Bass Memorial Academy's 
student scholarship needs. No 
responses have come from 
these foundations as yet, and an 
interest in the prayers of God's 
people on behalf of these 
possibilities is requested. 

We have been assured that 
"Death will not come one day 
sooner, brethren, because you 
have made your will. In 
disposing of your property by 
will to your relatives, be sure 
that you do not forget God's 
cause. You are His agents, 
holding His property; and His 
claims should have your first 
consideration. Your wife and 
children, of course, should not 
be left destitute; provisions 
should be made for them if 
they are needy. But do not, 
simply because it is customary, 
bring into your will a long line 
of relatives who are not needy." 
(Counsels on Stewardship, page 
328). 

It is important that all funds 
generated by the Trust Services 
Department play a part in the 
total concept of Harvest 90. 

K. M. Mathews is trust services 
director for the Gulf States 
Conference. 
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More than 200 persons enjoyed the fellowship dinner. 
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70th Anniversary Celebration at 
Paducah, Kentucky, Church 

by Lyle C. Anderson 

The Paducah church, organized Sep-
tember 18, 1915, first met in this 
building. 

The present church building was com-
pleted in 1963. 

The 70th Anniversary of the 
Paducah, Kentucky, church was 
held September 20 and 21. 
Florence Harris, a member for 
many years, presented a report 
of God's blessings and the 
progress of church growth and 
development. 

Three score and 10 years ago, 
on September 18, 1915, eight 
men and eight women at 
Paducah received the right hand 
of fellowship from W. R. Elliot, 
Tennessee River Conference 
president, for committing their 
lives to Jesus Christ. This group 
formed the charter membership 
of the Paducah Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. 

The grandparents of Claudie 
English (a member of Paducah 
today) gave the land for the 
first church. Opposition to the 
strange doctrine brought the 
arrest of the first minister, who  

served several days in jail, and 
was told by the law to leave 
town. But he went back to the 
same place and preached again! 

Elder Veach held a series of 
meetings in the old wrestling 
arena in 1950. As a result of 
these meetings, the largest 
baptism of the church was 
witnessed with 92 baptized and 
nine being rebaptized, making a 
total of 101. 

In 1963, the church building 
where the congregation is 
presently meeting was 
completed, without furnishings. 
The next two years saw the 
church filled with pews, pulpit 
furniture, and communion table. 
A church school room was 
included in the plan. 

The church history records 
the names of 37 ministers who 
have served the church. Former  

pastors who participated in the 
services that started Friday 
evening were: Bill Strong, who 
challenged the people to a 
rededication to the mission of 
the church; Sabbath school 
heard C. A. Boykin and his wife 
relate their mission experiences 
in India; the present pastor, 
Paul Hoover, delivered the 
sermon for the worship hour, 
joined by previous pastors, Dan 
Davis and Denver Cavins. Also 
sharing in the worship hour 
were Conference President 
Clinton Shankel and Conference 
Treasurer Dwight Hilderbrandt. 

Sabbath afternoon, 200-plus 
people enjoyed the fellowship 
dinner after which a sacred 
concert was presented by David 
Pitt from Louisville, Kentucky, 
and Bernard Hamlet of Gary, 
Indiana. The Sabbath was closed 
with a sunset service delivered 
by Denver Cavins. 

Like the acorn that grows into 
a mighty oak, the Paducah 
church has grown from its 
primitive beginnings, marked 
with struggles and blessings. 
Today a congregation of 149 
worships in a beautiful church 
building that appropriately 
represents the God they serve. 
The members of the church 
family have committed 
themselves to let their light 
shine till Jesus comes. 
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The officers of the Georgia-Cumberland Professional and Business Association ar 
0. D. McKee (seated left), Mertice Meyer, Charles Fleming, Glenn McColpin (standini 
left), Glenn Fuller, John Sines. Lloyd Lawing is not pictured. 
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by Gerald Kovalski 

The Design 
of Caring 

The Master Architect has 
designed unparalled beauty. Not 
only physical beauty, but beauty 
of purpose. In the heart of 
some, that beauty of purpose 
found its expression in a desire 
to see brick and mortar, board 
and nail transformed into places 
of worship and study. 

Established in 1967, the 
Professional and Business 
Association organized in the 
Georgia-Cumberland Conference 
to provide a reasonable 
financing program for 
congregations struggling with 
the decision to build church 
homes. The first project of this 
organization was the Rossville, 
Georgia, church which opened 
in October of that year. Since 
then, 38 churches and seven  

schools have been built with 
financial arrangements made 
through the Association. The 
current value of these facilities 
is in excess of $21 million and 
membership of the 38 churches 
is more than 5,000. 

Current financing projects of 
the Professional and Business 
Association include the 
construction of the Smyrna King 
Springs and Conyers, Georgia, 
churches; the final phase of 
development of the Dalton, 
Georgia, church; and the 
construction of the Collegedale, 
Tennessee, community services 
center. 

Many thousands of dollars 
have been saved in financing 
costs because of the existence 
of the Association and members  

have pledged themselves to 
continue their services to 
congregations in the Conference 
territory. In fact, the Association 
is actively seeking new members 
so its resources can be 
expanded. 

Current officers of the 
organization are: 0. D. McKee, 
president; Charles Fleming, 
executive vice-president; Glen 
McColpin, general 
vice-president; Mertice Meyer, 
secretary; Glenn Fuller, 
treasurer; and Lloyd Lawing and 
John Sines, directors. 

The Professional and Business 
Association is men and women 
who care—who want to 
help—because the Master 
Architect gave them a beauty of 
purpose. 

A current financing project of the Professional and Business Associa-
tion is the construction now being completed by the Smyrna King 
Springs, Georgia, church building. 

SIX  

This church, located in McDonald, Tennessee, is representative of the 
38 churches and seven schools already in use which arranged financ-
ing through the Professional and Business Association. 
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by Herb Crawley 

How do you quicklytell the one million people in the 
area you live how positively Seventh-day Adventists fit 
into the gospel of Jesus Christ when there are so few of 
you to do it? This was the challenge undertaken by the 
900 members of the Greensboro, Winston-Salem, High 
Point, and Kernersville churches of the Carolina Confer-
ence. 

A plan was formulated to spend $24,000 for a six-week 
advertising blitz to tell the 
people of the Triad area about 
Seventh-day Adventists. Twelve 
thousand dollars was raised for 
the Adventist Awareness Adver-
tising Campaign by the local 
churches, the other $12,000 was 
matched by the Carolina Con-
ference as approved by the 
Carolina Breakthrough Commit-
tee. 

The advertising campaign, 
which began January 10, has 
been a longtime in the planning. 
The pastors from the four 
churches first met in early '85. 

A total of five radio stations are 
airing the announcements. The 
stations (AM and FM) selected 
reach every major segment of 
the population, including coun-
try, ethnic, and three adult con-
temporary stations. The adver-
tising plans also include 10-
column-inch ads running twice 
per week in each of the cities' 
newspapers: The Greensboro 
News, Winston-Salem Journal, 
High Point Enterprise, and the 
Kernersville paper. The ads fea-
ture topics such as "Why Not 
Do Something Different Sat-
urday—Go to Church," "Is This 
Your Time to Get Things To-
gether With God?","Ever Think 
About Coming Back Church?" 

Revival meetings have been 
held, a visitation training pro-
gram, Bible study training class-
es, and Bible studies are under-
way in preparation for the up-
coming meetings. Members of 
the Kernersville congregation sponsored "Health Expo 
'85" in their city. Health education classes have been 
offered by several of the area churches. 

To follow up the advertising blitz, evangelistic meet-
ings are planned in each of the cities beginning March 8. 
These will cost about $36,000, for a total investment of 
$60,000. 

On November 16, church board members from all 
four churches were invited to an informational rally at 
the Kernersville church. They were shown on-the-street 
interviews which were videotaped several weeks before 
in their cities. The interviews indicated a high level of 
religious interest and that a good number of people 
realized that Seventh-day Adventists go to church on 
Saturday. However, a significant percentage of people 

Is this your 
time to 

T Set things 
toether 

wit God? 
There are special moments in everyone's 

life when we can feel God's tug at 
our heart. 

These are the times when we pause from 
our busyness, then all too frequently 

rush back into the fray. 
As time passes. our ability to respond 

becomes blunted. The moments come 
and slip away unanswered. In time they 

occur less often.  
If you are feeling God's tug in your life 

just now, why procrastinate any longer/ 
All you have to say is Yes. He will do 

the rest. 
From your Christian friends the Seventh-
day Adventists. Get in touch if you would 

like to know more. 

venth-day Adventists 
of the Triad 

HIGH POINT 
279 EaStchester Dr. 
Illet-2215 

WINSTON-SALEM 
4545 Country Club Road 
765-6070 

GREENSBORO 
2205 North Elm Street 
274-1240 

KERNERSVILLE 
Old Winston Road 
996-3777 

had absolutely no knowledge of Seventh-day Advent-
ists. Some even had very negative impressions of the 
denomination. 

At that meeting, the combined church boards were 
encouraged to give thought to organizing an evangelism 
council: 1) to coordinate all evangelistic events within 
the Triad area, and 2) to provide tong-range planning, 
working a minimum of one year in advance. A constitu- 

tion committee was formed with 
each church represented. 

The church boards voted in 
December to proceed with the 
evangelism council approach. 
Other areas of the Conference 
who have formed their own 
evangelism councils are 
Asheville, North Carolina, and 
Charleston and Columbia, 
South Carolina. (The Green-
ville/Spartanburg area of South 
Carolina, the Charlotte area of 
North Carolina, and the Raleigh 
area of North Carolina are pros-
pective sites for other evangel-
ism councils.) 

"The evangelism council pro-
vides room for churches to 
communicate," says Benny 
Moore, Carolina Conference 
secretary. "It also ensures mak-
ing the best usage of each adver-
tising dollar." 

In the Carolina Conference all 
evangelism monies are handled 
by the Carolina Breakthrough 
Committee, which is 75 percent 
laymen. In turn, each evan-
gelism council throughout the 
Conference is 66 percent laymen 
and handles the funds for 
evangelism at the local church 
level. Each church works in con-
junction with its evangelism 
council within its area. "This 
method of evangelism provides 
a forum for each church to work 
out its own method of evangel-
ism and to do so on a coordi-
nated basis with other churches 
In its immediate area," says 

Robert Folkenberg, president of the Carolina Confer- 
ence. "We get maximum utilization of each evangelistic 
dollar, and that's what every person in the Carolina 
Conference wants." 

The evangelism council for the Triad handled all 
money for the advertising awareness campaign. It, in 
turn, received its shared part of the budget from the 
Carolina Breakthrough Committee. 

An ambitious project? To be sure. But the people of 
the Carolinas these days are looking challenges squarely 
in the eye. Their goal is to tell the people within the 
Carolinas about Jesus Christ. They have chosen the Ad-
ventist Awareness Advertising campaign as the way to 
achieve their goal of reaching all people in their area in 
early '86. 
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am through talking about 
righteousness by faith." If Morris 
Venden didn't already have the at-
tention of those attending the Lit-
erature Evangelist Convention in 
Daytona Beach, Florida, he cer-
tainly got it with that statement. 

Over the years the man and the 
subject had become almost 

by the Editor 

synonymous. "I think it's time we 
went on to something better," he 
continued. "Faith can be an end in 
itself. Positive thinking. You can do 
it! Believe in yourself.' Salvation 
doesn't come from righteousness 
by faith. It comes from righteous-
ness by faith in Christ." 

For the literature evangelists and  

their families attending the January 
2-4 meeting, Venden's three pre-
sentations were blended with other 
highlights, including two messages 
by C. Mervyn Maxwell and the 
music of Roy Drusky and David Cas-
tro. 

A tradition at the annual conven-
tion is the Friday night candlelight 

Connie and John Kent (with plaque), of High Point, 
North Carolina, were first in book deliveries, with 
$47,430. With them are G. S. Culpepper (left); Ron 
Davis; H. E. Davis, assistant to the president of the 
Carolina Conference; and A. C. McClure. Mary 
Armstrong, of Mount Pleasant, South Carolina, was 
second, with $46,309. 

Clyde Brooks, (center) of Stone Mountain, Georgia, 
obtained sponsors for $103,827 worth of Listen 
magazine subscriptions to be placed in public 
schools. With him are G. S. Culpepper (left); Eugene 
Juhl, Georgia-Cumberland publishing director; W. A. 
Geary, Georgia-Cumberland Conference president; 
and A. C. McClure. 

Carolina Publishing Director Ron Davis holds the co,  
eted cup for top conference in literature sales, wit 
$722,444 in 1985. Carolina has led the Southern Unic 
for seven consecutive years. 

The top district in 1985 was Alfredo Gonzalez' south 
Florida district, with $241,913. Pictured are G. S. Cul-
pepper (left), Southern Union publishing director; Bill 
Beckworth, Florida publishing director; Arely Gonzalez; 
Alfredo Gonzalez; M. D. Gordon, Florida Conference 
president; and A. C. McClure, Southern Union Confer-
ence president. (Photograph by W. E. Miller). 

A high point of both conventions was the Friday night commun-
ion service. The Daytona Beach service included candles 
placed on tables arranged in the shape of a cross. 

Publishing Director Robert T. Smith r 
ports deliveries of $274,416 for South P 
!antic, the highest FHES sales in ft 
Southern Union. (Photograph by S. 
Gooden). 
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Approximately 320 were present January 4 to hear Morris Venden's last of 
three presentations at the Daytona Beach convention. 

Recognition was given at the Tampa convention to literature 
evangelists who experienced special success. (Photograph by S. E. 
Gooden). 

The FHES Convention in Tampa drew some 600 from throughout the eastern United States. 
(Photograph by S. E. Gooden). 

communion service. H. E. Metcalf 
emphasized the necessity for lead-
ers in God's cause to be servants of 
the people. Focusing on the work 
of literature evangelists in going 
from home to home seeking to 
place truth-filled literature, Metcalf 
emphasized Paul's statement that 
he and Apollos "should be looked 
upon as Christ's servants who dis-
tribute God's treasure, explaining 
God's secrets to others." (I Corin-
thians 4:1 LB). "You and I have 
been called to be distributors of 
God's grace," said Metcalf. 

FHES Meets in Tampa 
While the literature evangelists 

affiliated with the Home Health 
Education Service (HHES) were 
meeting in Daytona Beach, across 
the state in Tampa Family Health 
Education Service (FHES) workers 
were enjoying similar blessings. 
Speakers included R. E. Appenzel-
ler, publishing director of the Gen-
eral Conference; E. E. Cleveland, 
director of missions at Oakwood 
College; and Robert S. Smith, as-
sociate publishing director of the 
General Conference. 

"The Friday night communion 
service was highly spiritual," says T. 
R. Smith, associate publishing di-
rector of the Southern Union Con-
ference. "The testimonials follow-
ing the service were truly inspiring. 

"The speaker was J. Paul Monk,  

former editor of The Message and 
now president of the Central States 
Conference. He drew comparisons 
between the earth today and the 
New Earth. He made it so real you 
could almost see it in living color. 
You could almost see yourself 
standing on the sea of glass singing 
the song of victory! You could vis-
ualize yourself sitting down with 
Jesus at that welcome table." 

Prominent among those render-
ing musical selections was the Lin-
den Boulevard choir from New 
York City and Gail Murphy, wife of 
Memphis, Tennessee, Literature 
Evangelist William Murphy. 

Sales and Souls 
Both meetings recognized those 

whose sales were especially 
noteworthy and rejoiced in the re-
ports of souls won to Christ and His 
church. 

Total sales for the Union came 
to $3,210,770. A significant footnote 
to the sales figure is the fact that the 
year showed a sharp decline in can-
cellations and delinquent ac-
counts, meaning that literature 
evangelists are writing better con-
tracts. 

Individuals known to have been 
added to the Church through the 
witness of literature evangelists to-
taled 152. 

le cosmopolitan nature of the Florida Conference 
trature team was illustrated by this group which 
ng in French, Portuguese, Spanish, and English. 

William Tryon, MD (left), of Marietta, Georgia, chal-
lenged the literature evangelists at the Daytona Beach 
meeting to provide funds to erect a historical marker 
at the grave site of Ellen White in Battle Creek, Mich-
igan. Approximately $1,500 came in, enough to fund 
the project. Counting the offering are Tom Brito 
(seated) and Ed Lynn, district directors in Memphis, 
Tennessee, and Louisville, Kentucky, respectively. 
Looking on is C. Mervyn Maxwell, professor of church 
history at Andrews University, who will oversee the 
placement of the marker. 

Soulwinning is the essence of literature evangelism. 
But few experiences could be more rewarding than 
Bonnie Ryherd's in bringing former literature 
evangelist Bruce Miner back into the Church and the 
literature ministry. Bruce's wife, Cindy, wants to get 
involved in the Listen program. At right is C. L. Shan-
kel, Kentucky-Tennessee Conference president. 
The South Atlantic Conference reported the most 
baptisms, 46, followed by Southeastern with 40. 
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late news 
conferences 

e 
The boys dorm, the girls dorm, and the cafeteria at Mount Pisgah Academy and Pisgah 

Manor Nursing Home now have a SOLAR WATER-HEATING SYSTEM installed the last part 
of November. Savings of 25 percent off the usual electrical cost are expected. 

A New Start COOKING CLASS was recently conducted at the Burnsville, North Carolina, 
church. Diane Collins and Gayla Skender were the instructors. 

The 30-member Gastonia, North Carolina, church held a COOKING SCHOOL at the All 
Saints Episcopal church. The meetings were held the first three Sundays in November. 
Registered dietitian Jeannie Mazat led out. 

More than 300 people participated in a HEALTH-AGE APPRAISAL during this year's 
Brushy Mountain Apple Festival in North Wilkesboro, North Carolina. Members of the 
church used the computerized health-age appraisal program used during the Knoxville 
World's Fair. 

Five churches and one school joined forces to collect food for THANKSGIVING BASKETS. 
As a result more than 2,000 items were collected from throughout the community. Churches 
in the western part of North Carolina, including Laurel, Morganton, Table Rock, Lenoir, and 
Marion, together with the Silver Creek school, participated. The food was distributed 
through the Better Living Center in Morganton. 

FLO 

Figures through November, 1985, show Florida Conference Association trust services 
personnel handling 555 REVOCABLE TRUSTS, 88 annuities, and hundreds of wills. In 1985 
alone 165 wills were prepared. The denomination requires trust services personnel to be 
certified. Preliminary certification examinations were administered to Southern Union 
personnel at an April meeting at Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, by Dr. Alva Appel, then director 
of General Conference Trust Services. The top three scores at November departmental 
meetings were by Florida staff members. 

Eiohtv-four-year-old former car salesman Billy Wynn set an INGATHERING RECORD in 
Florida by collecting $5,455 in just eight days. Most of his donors are car dealers who 
remember that he was honest in his transactions. Florida is second in per-capita Ingather-
ing funds in the Southern Union. 

Twenty-three people were baptized following an EVANGELISTIC SERIES at the North 
Mimi h r h. P. tor H•rold Friesen invited Miami Temple pastor and evangelistic team 
Dan and Glorida Bentzinger to present a Prophecy Lectures series. 

New Port Richey members and Pastor Bradley Galambos had a special CHRISTMAS 
TREE OFFERING December 21. Last year they generated $28,000. This year they raised 
$31,274.80 (including pledges) which will be used for their building fund. 

-CUMBERLAND 

The Andrews, North Carolina, and Dayton, Tennessee, Ogden Road congregations have 
PURCHASED LAND for new church buildings. 

Wolf Jedamski, Cohutta Springs Adventist Center superintendent, and John Davis, 
ranger, were presented the 1985 VICTOR AWARD by the Dalton, Georgia, area Child and 
Adolescent Psychoeducational Program (CAPP). Cohutta Springs has hosted activities for 
children served by CAPP. 

Student achievement TEST SCORES in the Conference show an overall increase from the 
74th percentile to the 77th. The national average is at the 50th percentile. 

Guam Radio/Adventist World Radio OFFERINGS from Georgia-Cumberland Conference 
churches totaled $70,183 as of October, 1985. The conference goal is $95,115. Those 
desiring to give should write "Guam Radio" on their offering envelopes. 

The BRANCH SABBATH SCHOOL at Sevierville, Tennessee, has leased a building on 
Dolly Parton Parkway. 

Some 268 Conference K-12 EDUCATIONAL PERSONNEL met at Cohutta Springs Adven-
tist Center November 24-26 for their annual convention. Superintendent of Education Jim 
Epperson and associates Henry Farr and Elaine Plemons organized the event which fea-
tured Morris Venden. 

BAPTISMS reported through December 20, 1985, totaled 481. 

The Floral Crest (Bryant, Alabama,) SCHOOL CHOIR, Mary Hill, director, presented 
"Come to the Manager" on December 13. Grades 1-5 had presented a program the previous 
week, under teachers Mary Hill and Carole Hoekenga. 

Clarence Berg, known at Mobile, Alabama, Junior Academy as 'CB' sold more than $1,400 
worth of MERCHANDISE during the school's recent fund-raising drive to buy three comput-
ers and an electronic keyboard. CB was awarded the grand prize—a new bicycle. Then, on 
December 17, CB was proclaimed the leading student salesman in the southeastern United 
States. 

Approximately $5,000 worth of food, clothes, and toys were DISTRIBUTED through the 



Tupelo, Mississippi, community services center in the month of December. Faye Moreland, 
community services director, reports that Food World supermarket contributed $200 worth 
of food, the US Marine Corps helped with toys, and the Tupelo Junior Auxiliary assisted in 
the collection and distribution of many items. 

A family relationship SEMINAR was presented to the Montgomery, Alabama, church 
January 4-6 by Bob and Marian Reiber of Spokane, Washington. Bob, manager of the Upper 
Columbia Adventist Book Center, and Marian, assistant conference association treasurer, 
have been conducting seminars for several years. 

-TENNESSEE 

Ten precious souls were BAPTIZED into the Ashland, Kentucky, church as a result of very 
successful Revelation and Daniel seminars conducted by Pastor Terry Grimm. 

The Ingathering issue of VIBRANT LIFE was used as an insert in the Bargain Browser, a 
weekly shopper. The White House, Cross Plains, and Ridgetop, Tennessee, churches 
cosponsored this project. 

The COMBINED CHOIRS of the Bordeaux (Nashville) and Ridgetop churches presented 
"Let the World Rejoice"—a musical celebration of Christmas—December 20 and 21, at the 
respective churches. 

On October 19, the St. Matthews church in Louisville, Kentucky, sponsored its annual 
HOMECOMING. Mrs. C. A. Chacko, a member of the Frankfort church, spoke of the spiritual 
needs of her native India. The morning sermon was by Lester Keizer, former pastor. 

PROJECT YOUTH is the invitation to constituents of Kentucky-Tennessee to participate in 
providing for our future leaders of the Church. Great things are happening as the mail 
comes in daily to the office. We know you want a part in Project Youth. Your response is 
appreciated and needed. 

Harland, Kentucky, Pastor Bill Underwood reports his REVELATION SEMINAR has an 
attendance of 30 people every night. Eight are presently attending the baptismal class. 

The Riverside church in Nashville was packed, as usual, for the yearly PRESENTATION of 
Handel's "Messiah," December 14. Guest soloists were Dave Walker, Tennessee State 
University; Dian Poe, Baptist Theological Seminary; Gren Brown, Fisk University; and 
Dwayne Hamilton. 

Oscar Lane, a former Pentecostal minister who became an Adventist a few years ago, 
conducted a ONE-WEEK REVIVAL in Louisville, Kentucky, at the Magazine Street church in 
December, 1985. Some 37 persons came forward for baptism. 

Shelton Kilby, Conference minister of music, conducted a WEEK-LONG REVIVAL in 
Cleveland, Tennessee. Twelve persons requested membership in the church by baptism. 

December 14, 1985, Elder and Mrs. W. J. Cleveland received a TESTIMONIAL SERVICE 
honoring them for their 45 years of service in the ministry of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. Cleveland came to Birmingham, Alabama, in 1976 to pastor the Ephesus church, 
where he labored for three and one-half years. The combined efforts of W. J. and E. E. 
Cleveland led to the organization of the 600-member South Park church in Birmingham. He 
pastored this church for five years. He began his ministry in 1940 in Louisville, Kentucky. 

COLLEGE 

Orlo Gilbert professor of music, has been NAMED an assistant conductor of the Chat-
tanooga Symphony Orchestra for the 1985-86 season. He is also the newly appointed 
musical director of the Chattanooga Youth Orchestra. On December 10 he conducted that 
group in a special pre-concert holiday program. WTVC Channel nine covered a rehearsal of 
the youth symphony on a six o'clock Sunday newscast. 

A $20,000 PLEDGE from a major Chattanooga insurance company has been received 
toward the $10 million goal for the Century II scholarship endowment. Gifts from faculty and 
staff, board members, parents, friends, and organizations will endow continuous funding 
for much-needed scholarships. 

Donna Lynn GRADUATED Summa Cum Laude with a bachelor of music degree at the 
December 19 commencement. Three students graduated magna cum laude: Sondra Snider 
(B.A. music), Paul Cannon II (A.S. computer science), and Alva Jean Young (A.S. office 
administration). Cum laude graduates were: Gaye Colvin (B.S. behavioral science; Edward 
Lyons (B.A. religion); Dale Morgan (B.A. religion); Vivian Ott (B.S. nursing; B.A. German); 
Claire Weise Blum (A.S. nursing); Sue Crews (A.S. allied health); Becky Everett (A.S. office 
administration); Reba Sherrill (A.S. nursing); Eva Wilkinson (A.S. nursing). There were 106 
graduates, five of whom had more than one major or degree. 

Leona Gulley, assistant professor of nursing shared her EXPERIENCE of "giving that 
'perfect' gift to someone very special" in the December issue of The Kidney Konnection. In 
1976 Mrs. Gulley gave a kidney to her identical twin, Valmae Read, wife of Peter Read, now a 
Chattanooga pastor. At the time, the Gulleys were on furlough from the Far Eastern Division 
and the Reads were living in Ohio. 

COLLEGE 
The Oakwood College medical student ENTRANCE RATE exceeds the national average. 

Ninety percent of Oakwood's pre-med graduates in June, 1984, who applied to medical 
schools were accepted, whereas the national average per school is 30 percent. Thirteen 
were accepted into the summer programs of major institutions like Harvard University 
School of Medicine, New Jersey School of Dentistry and Medicine, North Carolina Univer-
sity, and Loma Linda. Each of the graduates who went to medical school is concentrating in 
medicine rather than other medical specialties such as dentistry. 
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Brian Weisner and Christian Smith lead the Highland Warriors Pathfinder club in the annual 
Holi-Feast Parade through Portland, Tennessee, December 1. The bus and chuck wagon 
belonging to the club follow behind. The club won second prize in the parade for a marching 
unit. Dr. Albert Dittes, an Adventist physician, was Grand Marshall and Highland Church 
Pastor John Estrada was Parade Marshall of the city-sponsored event. 

The news spread around Huntsville, Alabama, 
that children would be lifting up the name of 
Jesus in sermon and music. Children choirs and 
children soloists sang at the New Life church 
and four child ministers proclaimed the gospel 
to some 300 eager listeners: Robby Sullivan. of 
Mt. Calvary church, Russell Fields, Adrian Lane, 
arid five-year-old Charles Brooms (pictured). 

Pictorial 
A group of the visiting team from the Apison, 
Tennessee, church stands beside the late-model 
van made available for their transportation. The 
group has made 400 visits to shut-ins and others 
needing encouragement. They try to make about 
six visits per week. 

Avon Park, Florida, residents Clifford and 
Evelyn Howe celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary October 12, 1985. They 
met in 1923 as nursing students at 
Hinsdale Sanitarium and Hospital in Il-
linois. Beginning in 1927 they operated a 
nursing home in Banner Elk, North 
Carolina, and later worked in the Midwest. 
From 1945-1955 they managed the Glen 
Alpine, North Carolina, Nursing Home. 
Their years together have been teamwork. 
Mr. Howe said, "When I first met her, I knew 
she was the one for me." 

More than 700 area residents filled the sanctuary of the SDA Church at Florida Hospital for the 
Third Annual Festival de Noel, which included performances by the Orlando Deanery Boychoir 
from the Cathedral church of St. Luke in Orlando, The Wesley Ringers of the First United 
Methodist church, and The Sanctuary Choir of the St. Paul's Methodist church, both also of 
Orlando. Handmade ornaments depicting the 27 fundamental beliefs of the Adventist Church 
were made by Pastor Andy McDonald and adorned the Christmas tree. The program also featured 
organist Bruce L. Adams, the Forest Lake Brass Ensemble, and pianist Laurel Im. 



Graysville, Tennessee, church school students won their community's poster contest during 
Fire Prevention Week in October. Pictured presenting and receiving the first-place trophies 
are Jo Keltch (left) and Harold Heckler, of the Graysville Volunteer Fire Department, and Billy 
Ervin, Greg Prince, teacher Lezah Stevenson, and Allen Burton from the Adventist school. 

THIRTEEN 

The November Teen Invitational was a Big Cat Hunt spent at the Seminole Indian 
Reservation in Tampa, with 37 Pathfinders and staff paticipating. The Florida 
Pathfinders are endeavoring to do their part in protecting the Florida Panther, an 
endangered species. Paul (pictured), the group's 18-year-old Indian guide, not 
only informed them of his tribe's many beliefs and customs, but he demonstrated 
his expertise in alligator wrestling. This sandy area is surrounded by a moat filled 
with alligators. Paul reached in and pulled one out by the tail to wrestle while the 
group watched. 

Helping to bring cheer to a 
child at the Chambliss Shelter 
are Gari Cruze (left), Beth 
Parker, and Raji Blocker. Col-
legedale Academy students 
raised $1,000 to buy toys and 
to meet the needs of the chil-
dren at the center during the 
Christmas season. 

The end of November marked the Revelation Semi-
nar Banquet at the Owensboro, Kentucky, church. 
Seven people were baptized as a result of these 
meetings. There were 67 church members and 
guests who attended the banquet. PastorJohn Hood 
is shown standing. 

Stories 

'athfinders from the Georgia-Cumberland Conference 
iding for a canoeing trip through Okefenokee Swamp 
Georgia, Hurricane Kate moved out to provide clear 
iety-two Pathfinders and staff, representing 10 clubs, 
iis "land of the trembling earth" on November 22-24. 

(left) and Margaret Toomey, from the Smyrna, Geor-
Springs club, maneuver one of the 34 canoes used for 
which included stops at islands and sightings of al-
md other wildlife. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor 
of Greeneville, Tennessee, gathered to 
celebrate their parents' golden wedding 
anniversary on August 11, 1985. The event 
was held in the Seventh-day Adventist 
church fellowship hall in Greeneville. Ruth 
and Ray were married in Kingston, New 
York, in 1935, after which five daughters 
were born: Carol Coppock of DeQueen, 
Arkansas; Elaine Talerico of Boca Raton, 
Florida; Dolores Fox of Pleasant Valley, 
New York; Lynda Welch of Morganton, 
North Carolina; and Winona Rupe of Law-
renceville, Georgia. They have ten grand-
children and seven great-grandchildren. 

The first SDA Marriage Encounter weekend for Mem-
phis was held recently at the Holiday Inn with an over-
flow attendance. Bill Woodruff and Pastor James 
Thurmon display the large cake served Sunday eve-
ning. Enthusiasm is high and another weekend is 
scheduled for March 14-16. 
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BMA Students Conduct 
Revelation Seminar 

Gulf States — Eight young 
people, Henry Brown, Debbie 
Clark, Stephanie Loeks, Terri 
McFarland, Troy McFarland, 
speakers, and Marvin Brinkly, 
Sandi Griffith, and Tim Cross, vol-
unteer helpers, all students of Bass 
Memorial Academy in Lumberton, 
Mississippi, conducted a Revela-
tion Seminar at the Adventist 
Health Center from October 13 to 
December 3, as an evangelistic out-
reach to the community surround-
ing BMA. The plans to hold this 
unique seminar were made last 
summer by Tui Pitman, pastor of 
Bass Memorial church. 

Five thousand brochures adver-
tising the seminar were mailed to 
residents in both Lumbe.ton and 
Purvis, Mississippi, about one week 
prior to the opening night. Stu-
dents and faculty expected 12-to-I5 
nonAdventists to attend by statisti-
cal reckoning, so they were happily 
surprised to welcome 38 visitors 
after registration was complete. 

The students are now visiting in 
the homes of the people with Tui 
Pitman, pastor, and Alden Hunt, as-
sociate pastor. Three people have 
already made decisions for baptism 
and others are still studying. 

Oakwood Conducts 
First Phonathon 

Oakwood College — The very 
first phonathon ever attempted by 
Oakwood College brought in  

$88,717 in pledges from 848 people 
around the country, according to 
Minneola Dixon, alumni affairs di-
rector. The phonathon began 
November 3 and ended December 
3. Alumni, faculty, staff, and stu-
dents volunteered their help dur-
ing the phonathon. The theme of 
the phonathon was "Give 86 in '86." 

Contributors were encouraged 
to give $86 or more, which entitled 
them membership in the '86ers 
Club. Members of the Club receive 
a special gift, a membership card, 
and special privileges. One such 
privilege was provided by area 
motels and hotels. Seventeen 
motels and hotels are providing 
free lodging during Alumni Week-
end for individuals who received an 
'86ers Club Card before January, 
1986. Throughout the phonathon 
several eating establishments pro-
vided the callers with food. 

Funds received will be channeled 
to student scholarships, academic 
equipment, and endowment. 
Another phonathon is scheduled 
for early spring. 

Youth 
300 Attend Youth 
Ministries Convention 

Southern Union— More than 300 
youth leaders met in Toccoa, Geor-
gia, December 6-8 for the fourth 
Youth Ministries Convention. 

About 30 workshops were di-
vided into general interest, junior 
youth and Pathfinder, senior youth, 
and health/temperance ministries, 
each taught by experts drawn from 
throughout the eastern United 

Karen Flowers (right), as associate director 
of the Church Ministries Department of the 
General Conference, discusses new mate-
rials with Lillian Ingram (left), of Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, and Deborah Fewell, 
of Fayetteville, North Carolina, during her 
workshop on "SDA Family Life Resources." 

States. "Each workshop was well at-
tended and enthusiastically re-
ceived," according to Ralph P. 
Peay, Southern Union director of 
youth ministries and health/ 
temperance. 

Principal speakers for the general 
sessions were Richard Barron, as-
sociate director of church minis-
tries of the General Conference, 
and Richard O'Ffill, health/temper-
ance director of the Florida Confer-
ence. 

"One of the paramount chal-
lenges facing the Church is 
'mobilizing the young people for 
the forefront of God's initiative in 
the closing decades,' " says Peay. 
"This covention was planned so 
that our approach to our mission 
might become a 'magnificent ob-
session.' " 

Nosoca Slated 
For Improvements 

Carolina— Plans are being made 
for a new face lift for Nosoca Pines 
Ranch in Liberty Hill, South Car-
olina. A $20,000 donation specif-
ically for the purchase of equip-
ment and forthe implementation of 
new youth programs at the camp 
has been received. 

It will provide for the carpeting of 
the west end of the dining hall to 
create a more worshipful atmos-
phere, new round tables and pad-
ded chairs, computers for comput-
er camp, a horse arena, a challenge 
course, and rafts for whit'-'-water 
rafting. 

In addition, clean-up w, - 
have been scheduled for Nosoca 
Pines for April 4-7, April 25-28,and 
May 9-12 of 1986. Pastors and 
laymen are invited to set aside time 
to spend helping spruce up the 
camp. Retirees and others with 
more time available are invited to 
spend several days or even a week 
or two. 

Health 
Nutrition Booth 
Has Spiritual Thrust 

Carolina — The members of the 
Raleigh, North Carolina, church 
were active this year in the state 
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The Jellico church is located on a hill overlooking the countryside in this northeast Tennessee 
community. 

fair. More than 1,200 people regis-
tered at the booth for a free gift. 
The display at the booth focused on 
nutrition. Many laymembers 
manned the booth during the fair 
week, October 18-26. 

Charles Hindman, pastor of the 
district, says, "This year our 
exhibits made more of a spiritual 
impact on the community. We had 
the name Seventh-day Adventist 
out there and emphasized the fact 
that Adventists live up to six years 
longer because of their health 
habits. This brought about quite a 
number of discussions with people 
and resulted in quite a few asking 
for specific information." 

Georgia-Cumberland Conference President W. A. Geary (second left) discusses the progress of 
the Conyers church with Belvedere district Pastor David Dobias (left), building committee 
chairman Eric Ristau, and district Associate Pastor Bryan Aalborg. 

Progress 
Jellico Dedicates 
Church 

Georgia-Cumberland — The Jel-
lico, Tennessee, congregation and 
friends joined to dedicate their 
church free of debt on the weekend 
of December 6 and 7. This 120-
member congregation owes its be-
ginning to the Jellico Community 
Hospital. 

The first services were held in 
July, 1974, and on August 10 of that 
year a company of 26 members was 
organized. This followed the aquii-
sition of the hospital by the Advent-
ist Health System. Although con-
siderable prejudice existed initially, 
the warmth, caring, and love ex-
pressed by the Adventists who 
moved into the community eventu-
ally brought about a genuine bond 
of friendship. 

Through the efforts of Dr. and  

Mrs. Charles Wilkens and others, a 
farmhouse and 40 acres of land 
were made available. The farm-
house doubled as church and 
school for a few years. In 1976 the 
Jellico congregation was organized 
into an official church with 62 char-
ter members. Construction was 
underway on the new church build-
ing and services were first held 
there in April, 1978. 

This congregation has only had 
three pastors during its existence 
and each was present and partici-
pated in the dedication: David 
Merling, Ed Reifsnyder, and Cur-
rent Pastor Lewis Brand. Confer-
ence President William Geary pre-
sented the dedicatory message. 

Conyers Converts 
School to Church 

Georgia-Cumberland — One-
and-three-quarters years after its 
organization as a church, the Con- 

yers, Georgia, congregation 
opened its first building. The De-
cember 14 service featured South-
ern Union Conference President 
A. C. McClure, Georgia-Cumber-
land Conference President W. A. 
Geary, and former Associate Pastor 
Mark Fowler. 

Purchased from the Atlanta, 
Georgia, Beverly Road church, the 
building, which had served as a 
school, was moved approximately 
35 miles to Conyers in two pieces 
and reassembled at the site. 

"It was cheaper to go this route 
than to put up a building from 
scratch," says Bryan Aalborg, who 
serves the Conyers congregation in 
his capacity as associate pastor of 
the Belvedere district. The total 
cost of building, land (20 acres), 
and improvements has been about 
$120,000. 

David Dobias, senior pastor; Eric 
Ristau, former Southern Union 
publishing director; Jerry White-
hurst, and many other members 
and friends of the church worked 
very hard and solved many difficult 
problems to transform the old 
school building into a church. 

French Church 
Established in 
Orlando 

Florida — From a Sabbath school 
class to a branch Sabbath school to 
a church organization with 55 
members is the progress of the 
newly formed Bethel-French 
church in Orlando, Florida. 

Having its beginnings at the Or- 
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Ft. Lauderdale and Miami Beach 
First Spanish churches. 

"A very large group of church 
members were preparing for the 
campaign and worked faithfully 
during the campaign," says Came-
ron. "At the opening night, gradua-
tion ceremonies for nonmembers 
only was conducted for 86 grad-
uates. With good attendance of 
members and visitors to the meet-
ings and as a result of the lay and 
pastoral work, 33 were baptized." These were among the 55 charter members of the new Bethel French church in Orlando. 

lando Central church, the predom-
inantly West Indian congregation 
grew to 24 members and formed 
the branch Sabbath school in April, 
1984. 

With services in French, transla-
tions were made for Conference 
administrators and guests during 
the November 30 organization by 
Pastor Jean Daphnis and Confer-
ence Executive Committee mem-
ber from Miami, Wilne Audain. The 
Pine Hills church also participated 
in the event, with Pastor Louis Wis-
dom on the platform and the Pine 
Hills choir and organist adding to 
the musical portions of the prog-
ram. 

Baptized members walked to the 
front of the church as charter 
members, with many others going 
forward to signify their intentions 
of baptism. 

Mobile Dedicates 
Community Service 
Center 

South Central — A new Com-
munity Service Center was opened 
and dedicated by the Emmanuel 
church, Mobile, Alabama, under 
the leadership of Ann Parker, on 
November 12, 1985. 

The center, located behind the 
church, is equipped and stocked to 
meet the needs and emergencies of 
the community, with clothing, 
canned goods, and other necessi-
ties. 

Herman Taylor was the master of 
ceremonies of the dedication pro-
gram. 

Ann Parker, community service 
leader, introduced the guest 
speaker, S. B. Williams, of the 
Mobile chapter of American Red 
Cross, who gave the dedication 
speech. Carrie Sanders, RN, the  

head nurse of Springhill Memorial 
Hospital, gave a lecture on health, 
showing the causes of strokes and 
heart attacks. She gave some pre-
ventive body-care pointers. 

The Mobile Center sent hun-
dreds of cans of food and boxes of 
clothing to victims of Hurricane 
Elena in Mississippi. More than 200 
hours of work were given by mem-
bers in sorting and distributing 
clothing and other materials. 

Who and Where 
Tampa Holds 
Spanish Crusade 

Florida —"Although Tampa has a 
high Spanish population, it is not an 
easy group to reach," states Walter 
Cameron, Spanish evangelism 
coordinator and associate secretary 
for the Florida Conference. "Since 
Tampa is very difficult we held two 
Revelation Seminars before the 
meetings." 

As is the usual procedure, dedi-
cated lay people took Bible studies 
to the homes beginning in March. 
This was independent of the Reve-
lation Seminars. Also, six home 
evangelistic centers were estab-
lished with people attending these 
Bible classes. At the end of the les-
sons, classes, and seminars, the 
graduates were invited to receive 
their graduation certificates. This 
graduation evening was also the 
beginning of the Tampa Spanish 
evangelistic campaign. Cameron 
conducted the campaign with the 
help of Tampa Spanish church Pas-
tor Orlando Lopez and Bible 
worker Fernando Paulin. Paulin has 
since been appointed pastor of the 

Richmond Honors 
Medical Volunteers 

Kentucky-Tennessee — On 
November 16 the Richmond, Ken-
tucky, church honored two local 
doctors for their many hours of 
volunteer work in Christian Flights 
International. This volunteer proj-
ect, coordinated by Barry Benton of 
the Lexington church, flies volun-
teers to Haiti to provide free medi-
cal and dental care as well as other 
needed assistance to residents in 
poverty stricken areas. 

Dr. Raymond Jackson, a Rich-
mond physician, helped establish a 
garden project in Haiti to provide 
better nutrition for the residents. 
There are now more than 200 gar-
dens in Haiti as a result of his work. 
Jackson also provides medical care 
to Richmond jail inmates and is ac-
tive in volunteer work at the First 
Methodist church, where he is a 
member. 

Dr. Stanley Todd, a Richmond 
dentist, has worked with the resi-
dents in Haiti in planning and dig-
ging wells to provide safe drinking 
water. He also helps support sev-
eral Haitian children in obtaining an 
education in the school system 
there. He is active in volunteer 
work at the Richmond First Chris-
tian church, where he is a member. 

Dr. Raymond Jackson (center) accepts vol-
unteer award from Dr. Fred Gibbs, local 
physician and member of the Richmond 
church. Pastor David Ritter (left) presided at 
the service. 
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HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT: (1) Have a local church 
elder write "Approved" and his signature on the sheet of paper containing 
the advertisement, (2) write your name and address on the same sheet, (3) 
specify how many times the ad is to run, (4) send the approved ad to your 
conference office and (5) don't forget to enclose payment in full. 

RATES: Southern Union: $10 for 15 words or less, including address. $15 
for anything longer than 15 words up to 35 words. 50 cents per word beyond 
35. Ads may run only two months in succession, or in alternate months. Out 
of Union: $12 for 15 words or less, including address. $20 for anything longer 
than 15 words up to 35 words. 75 cents per word beyond 35. Accepted as 
space is available. Ads may run for one month only, but may be resubmit-
ted. 

SOUTHERN TIDINGS makes every reasonable effort to screen all adver-
tising, but in no case can the periodical assume responsibility for adver-
tisements appearing in its columns, or for typographical errors. 

PISGAH ESTATES: Additional condominiums under construction. 
Beautiful Western N. C. Near ch. No stairs, carpeted, all electric, A.C. & 
fireplace. Write Pisgah Estates, P.O. Box 6953, Asheville, NC 28816. 
Phone (704) 667-5508. 	 (E) 

LOVELY 3-BDRM. HOME: Built in 1978, 2880 sq. ft. floor space, central 
air & heat, 2 f/places, 21/2  baths, garage, basement, barn & chicken house on 
2 acres (more if desired). Must see to appreciate; close to ch., 2-grade schs. 
& self-supporting acad. $64,900. Call Watson Price Realty, (901) 632-0751. 

(1,2) 
HOMES & ACREAGE AVAILABLE in beautiful western N.C. near 

Adventist academies, rest homes, hosp., & health food store. Perfect for 
families with children or retirees. Call Century 21 Assoc., Ltd. (704) 684-
2630 & ask for Eunice Morton (704) 667-1337 or Charles Smith (704) 
258-1084. 	 (1,2)  

FOR SALE: Beautiful 3-bdrm./2-bath home in Jensen Beach, Ha. Well 
landscaped, excellent neighborhood, living rm., dining rm., family rm., 
kitchen with pass-thru to screen rm., extra large garage. Ch. 3 mi. $149,000. 
(305) 344-0418. 	 (2) 

FOR SALE: 3-bdrm., 2-bath, 1,400 sq. ft. living area. Corner lot, quiet 
neighborhood. 3 min. from SDA ch., acad., hosp. 3-yr.-old home with 
assumable mortgage, no closing costs. Realty: (813) 452-1205, Avon Park, 
Fla. 	 (2) 

50-ACRE FARM, 11/2  mi. from Laurelbrook Acad. & ch. 5 bdrm. house, 
full basement, 2 f/places, recreation rm., 2 baths. Machine shed, barn, 
chicken house, apple trees, strawberries, pond. $140,000. (615) 775-2589. 

(2) 
SMITHVILLE ACADEMY, a self-supporting sch. in south Ga., is accept-

ing applications for students in grades 9-11. For application write to 
Smithville Academy, P.O. Box 159, Smithville, GA 31787, or call (912) 
846-6692. 	 (2) 

LEARN COURT REPORTING. Home study or resident. No Sabbath 
problems. Govt. loans available. High demand. Every graduate placed 
since 1940. Accredited. Adventist owner and reporter also has a worldwide 
reporting co., Thyra D. Ellis & Assoc. International, Inc. Call toll free (800) 
874-3845. Fla. (904) 246-7466. Stenotype Institute, Dept. ST. Box 50009. 
Jacksonville Bch., FL 32250. 	 (E) 

ADVENTURES IN EUROPE TOUR. June 12 to July 11, 1986. Holland, 
Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland, France, Belgium. $2650 includes 
transportation, lodging, meals. For adults & students. College credit avail-
able. Write: Dr. William Wohlers, Division of Humanities, Southern Col- 
lege, P.O. Box 370, Collegedale, TN 37315. 	 (1,2,3)  

TRAVEL TRAILERS, MOTORHOMES, FIFTH WHEELS• Have direct 
contact with trailer manufacturer to take all of his trailers traded in off his 
hands. All sizes. Good prices. T & M Trailer Sales, Calhoun, GA 30701 
(404) 629-0448 after 5 p.m. 	 (E) 

AUDIO-VISUAL FOR CHILDREN — 60 filmstrips with cassettes (20 
mission, 20 nature, 20 	For use in children's Sabbath school, vaca- 
tion Bible school, story hour, family worship. Write or call for brochure: 
Mission Spotlight, P.O. Box 849, Decatur, GA 30031. (404) 296-6102. (1,2)  

GARDENING: An eternal occupation. From Eden (Gen. 2:15) to New 
Earth (Is. 65:21, 22). Complete garden-24 varieties in tin, plastic/foil 
sealed. Packed for 1986. Will keep. $10.80/can postpaid. Seeds, Box 1784, 
Mineral Bluff, GA 30559. 	 (1,2) 

NEW ACADEMY, in a Black community opens. Grades 1-8 yearly. 
Grades 9-12 only by special arrangement. Families with children may live 
on the campus & also find work in nearby cities. Located in the country at 
Vandiver, Ala. Write Dr. J. Price Pearson, 2233-A Arlington Ave., S., 
Birmingham, AL 35205. 	 (E) 

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME: Wood Side Manor—Christian Home 
for the Aging. 65 & over. Privately owned & operated by Barbara Vanlier. 
Conveniently located in the city of Nashville, Tenn. Staff to consist of a 
RN, dietitian & technician—all licensed personnel. For more info. call or 
write (615) 876-8950 or write 4389 Enchanted Cir., Nashville, TN 37218. (2) 

WANTED CONSTRUCTION HELP, general & skilled. An opportunity 
for 1-2 yrs. of steady employment at Cohutta Springs Adventist Ctr. Call 
Wolf Jedamski (404) 695-9093. 	 (2,3) 

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESMEN. Aggressive academy industry 
needs 2 salesmen to represent Blaze King woodburning stoves & f/place 
inserts. 1 rep. for Ky.-Tenn. area & 1 for Virginia & Carolinas. Please send 
resume to Blaze King of Iowa, Rt. 2, Centralia, MO 65240, or call Charlie 
Wren (314) 682-2121. 	 (2) 

YOUTH MINISTRY. Couple needed to work as group home parents in 
sunny Fla. Working with teenagers is challenging, rewarding, & develop-
mental. Write: Advent Home, 2555 Madrid Way S., St. Petersburg, FL 
33712. (813) 866-3677. 	 (2) 

JOB WANTED: Live-in cook/housekeeper in country. Strictly vegeta-
rian cooking. Margie Smith, % Yuchi Pines Institute, Rt. 1, Box 478, Seale 
AL 36875, (205) 855-3084. 	 (2) 

HOME HEALTH RN: Clay County Health Center has openings for 
Home Health RNs. There is an Adventist Health System hosp. in Clay 
County, a 110-member ch. & an 8-grade ch. sch. Those interested in rural 
living should contact Linda Madden, RN, Coordinator, (606) 598-2425 or 
write P.O. Box 158, Manchester, KY 40962. 	 (1,2) 

REGISTERED NURSES needed for ICU/CCU & Medical/Surgical areas 
of 50-bed hosp. located in eastern Tenn. Excellent opportunity to gain exp. 
Excellent benefits. Contact Jack King, Jellico Community Hosp., P.O. Box 
118, Jellico, TN 37762. (615) 784-7252, ext. 304. 	 (1,2) 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING needed for 50-bed hosp. Seeking qualified 
registered nurse who has exp. B.S. degree required. Master's degree pre-
ferred. Excellent benefits. Contact Keith Hausman, President, Jellico 
Community Hosp., P.O. Box 118, Jellico, TN 37762. (615) 784-7252, ext. 
301. 	 (1,2) 

CRITICAL CARE NURSES urgently needed to staff patient tower in 1071 
bed Fla. Hosp. with over 250 critical care beds, in Orlando. Phone Judy 
Bond, employment 800-327-1914 out of Fla., or (305) 897-1998 collect for 
Fla. residents. 	 (2) 

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED for a limited number of 
full-time or part-time Registered Nurse positions. Call Velma Mixon, RN, 
Vice President, Walker Memorial Hosp., Avon Park, Fla. (813) 453-7511, 
ext. 274. 	 (2)  

POSITION OPEN FOR RESPIRATORY THERAPY TECHNICIAN. 
Must be certified. Contact Velma Mixon, Walker Memorial Hosp., Avon 
Park, Fla. (813) 453-7511, ext. 274. 	 (2) 

MEDICAL CENTER HOSP., Punta Gorda, Fla., is a 208-bed progressive 
hospital located in the beautiful southwest coast of Fla. Immediate needs 
include: Staff Nurses, Specialties in ER, OR, ICU, & Telemetry. Write to 
Human Resources Dir., Medical Center Hosp., PO Box 1309, Punta Gorda, 
FL 33951-1309, or call (813) 637-2552. 	 (2) 

AT EAST PASCO MEDICAL CENTER we're large enough to provide 
sophisticated care, yet small enough to assure the warm personal touch. As 
part of Adventist Health System/Sunbelt, our 85-bed acute care facility 
offers professional growth & an excellent benefits package. We are seeking 
an exp. utilization review/drg. coordinator. RN preferred. If you are in-
terested please feel free to call Rhonda at (813) 788-0411 or mail your 
resume to the address of 2500 N. Hwy. 301, Zephyrhills, FL 34248. (2) 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS needed for two full-time positions of staff 
therapist & long-term care supervisor in progressive rehabilitation dept. In 
addition, enjoy your free time in beautiful Ore. Write or call Portland 
Adventist Medical Ctr., 10123 SE Market St., Portland, OR 97216, (503) 
251-6130. 	 (2) 

MONUMENT VALLEY ADVENTIST HOSP. needs 2 mission-minded, 
versatile, exp. RN's. Hosp. services include M/S, maternity & pediatrics. 
Serves Navajo & Hopi Indians. Call Betty Van Der Vlugt, (916) 781- 
AHSW. 	 (2) 

ATTENTION PHARMACISTS: Monument Valley Mission Hosp. is ur-
gently seeking the services of a pharmacist to meet the inpatient & outpa-
tient needs of the Navajo & Hopi Indians. Please call or send resume to 
Betty Van Der Vlugt, AHS/West, P.O. Box 619002, Roseville, CA 95661- 
9002, or (916) 781-AHSW. 	 (2) 

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR. Adventist Living Centers, 
member Corporation Adventist Health System/North, seeks exp. nursing 
home administrators. ALC operates nursing homes in northeast & central 
states. Send resume to Dale Lind, Adventist Living Centers, 2 Salt Creek 
Lane, Hinsdale, IL 60521. 	 (2) 

ORDER THIS YEAR'S SHELLED ALMONDS & we will send recipes 
which use almonds to replace dairy products & refined fats. $1.40 a pound 
plus UPS shipping charges. Will bill you for shipping. Or buy from farm off 
Hwy. 99. (209) 632-6271. Johnson-Wilcox Almonds, 4643 Taylor Rd., 
Ceres, CA 95307. 	 (2) 

WE HAVE AN OPENING for several ambulatory people who want to live 
in a Christian Sabbath-keeping home where there is love & concern. Sec-
luded, wooded quiet surroundings. Husband & wife medically trained. $600 
to $700 per month. Write to: Robert Dale, Box 324, Leslie, AR 72645. 
Phone (501) 447-2501. 	 (2) 

NEED EXTRA $$$? Sell profitable Aquabrite water filters. The most 
effective economical way to cleaner, safer, better tasting water. Removes 
up to 98 percent of chlorine & toxic chemicals that pose serious health 
hazards. Replaceable cartridge, pennies per gallon. Free details. Aqua-
brite, 10548 Harvest Ave., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670. (213) 863-2942. (2) 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES for printing, bindery, furniture mfg. 
& rental sales professionals. High growth, team-oriented atmosphere. 
Beautiful country setting near major metro. centers. Send resumes to: 
President, Andrews Industries, 1112 St. Joseph Rd., Berrien Springs, MI 
49103; (616) 471-3131, (800) 237-7436. 	 (2) 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED MARKETING VICE PRESIDENT needed for 
diversified, high-growth (30 percent last 6 mo.) enterprise with retail, mfg. 
& service divisions. M.B.A. with 5 yrs. exp. preferred. Competitive salary. 
Submit vitae to President, Andrews Industries, Berrien Springs, MI 49103, 
or call toll-free 800-BERRIEN (outside Mich.); 800-446-5858 (in Mich.). (2) 

Classified Ads 
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FEBRUARY 

2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 10 11 12 13 14 
16 17 18 19 20 21 
23 24 25 26 27 28 

Calendar 
cut Events 

sunset table 
Feb. 

7 
Feb. 
14 

Feb. 
21 

Feb. 
28 

Mar. 
7 

Mar. 
14 

Atlanta, Ga. 	 6:15 6:21 6:27 6:33 6:39 6:45 
Charlotte, N.C. 	 5:58 6:05 6:11 6:18 6:24 6:30 
Collegedale, Tenn. 	. 6:16 6:23 6:29 6:36 6:42 6:48 
Huntsville, Ala. 	 5:21 5:28 5:34 5:41 5:47 5:52 
Jackson, Miss. 	 5:40 5:46 5:52 5:57 6:03 6:08 
Louisville, Ky. 	 6:13 6:20 6:28 6:35 6:42 6:49 
Memphis, Tenn. 	 5:35 5:42 5:48 5:55 6:01 6:07 
Miami, Fla. 	 6:09 6:13 6:18 6:22 6:26 6:29 
Montgomery, Ala. 	 5:24 5:31 5:37 5:42 5:48 5:53 
Nashville, Tenn. 	 5:20 5:27 5:34 5:41 5:47 5:53 
Orlando, Fla. 	 6:09 6:14 6:19 6:24 6:29 6:33 
Wilmington, N.C. 	 5:48 5:55 6:01 6:07 6:13 6:19 

FLORIDA 
Evangelistic Crusades 

March 1 - April 5 	Sarasota 
	

George Carpenter 
Robert DuBose Leesburg 

Tampa Carrollwood 
	

Lester Pratt 
David Weigley Ft. Pierce 

Youth Ministries 
Feb. 7-9 -Freshman/Sophomore Bible Conference, Camp Kulaqua 
Feb. 7-9 - Pathfinder Teen Survival, Ocala National Forest 
Feb. 14-16 - Collegiate Bible Conference, Camp Kulaqua 
Feb. 20-23 - Big Cat Hunt - Trip to Everglades, Big Cypress Swamp 
March 1 - Orlando Youth Rally, Orlando 
March 2-6 - Horsemanship Camp, Camp Kulaqua 

Forest Lake Academy Alumni Homecoming - Feb. 21, 22. Honor 
classes: '36, '46, '56, '61, '66, '76. 

Raphael and Jean Vaierio Piano and Organ Concert - Feb. 8. 5 p.m. 
Kress Memorial Church. Jean Valerio was the first organist for Faith 
for Today. 

Southern College Orchestra - Feb. 15. 8 p.m. Forest Lake Academy. 
Atlantic Union College Buffet Luncheon - Feb. 16. 4:30 p.m. Forest 

Lake Academy cafeteria. 
Adventist Singles Ministries 

Feb. 22 - Canaveral National Park. Canoeing in this wildlife pre-
serve. Meet at Forest Lake church, 12:30 p.m. Reservations a must: 
Bill Alvarez, (305) 774-0990, or call the Park, (305) 867-0634. 

March 4 - Planning/Business Meeting. Forest Lake Church Library. 
7:30 p.m. 

March 8 - Fellowship Dinner. Forest Lake Church Youth Center. 1 
p.m. 

First Hispanic Youth Retreat- May 23-26. Camp Ku laqua. Ages 16-30. 
Primer Retiro Juvenil Hispano- Mayo 23-26. En Camp Kulaqua. Edad 

16-30 Anos. Buena musica, Buena Recreacion, y compalierismo. 
Para mayor informaciOn Ilamar, (305) 248-0536 Sergio Torres. 

GEORGIA-CUMBERLAND 
Area Camp Meetings 

March 7-8 	McMinnville, Tenn. 
March 14-15 South Georgia/Lakeland 
April 4-5 	Savannah, Ga. 
April 18-19 	Greeneville, Tenn. 

Georgia-Cumberland Academy Alumni Weekend - April 11-13. 
Vacation Bible School Workshop - March 21, 22. Cohutta Springs 

Adventist Center. 
Adventist Singles Ministries 

March 2 - Tour of Ruby Falls on Lookout Mountain. Meet at Ameri- 
can National Bank, Collegedale, 2 p.m. 

March 8 - Singles Day at Ellijay, Ga. Contact Jim BeDell, (615) 
265-4881. 

March 15 - Area-Wide Singles Day, Cleveland, Tenn., Bowman 
Heights church, 300 Westview Dr., Ocoee North. Call Jim BeDell, 
(615) 265-4881. 

Collegedale Academy Alumni Weekend - April 11-12. Honor classes: 
1946, '56, '61, '66, '76 and '81. 

Atlanta Adventist Academy Alumni Weekend - March 15. 

GULF STATES 
Youth Leadership Workshop - Feb. 7, 8. 
K-10 Area Teachers In-Service - Feb. 10-12. 
K-10 Music Festival - Feb. 20-22. Bass Memorial Academy. 
Health Ministries Workshop - Feb. 27 - March 1. Camp Alamisco. 

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE 
Business and Professional Foundation Winter Retreat - Feb. 21, 22. 

Paris Landing State Park, near Paris, Tenn. 

SOUTH CENTRAL 
Community Service Federations 

Feb. 	1 	South Mississippi 	 Hattiesburg 
Feb. 	2 South Alabama 	 Mobile 
March 22 North Mississippi 
March 29 West Tennessee 

Literature Evangelist Rally - Feb. 1. Jackson, Miss. 
Afro-American Regional Music Congress- Feb. 5-8. Nashville, Tenn. 
Lay Advisory Council - Feb. 9. Oakwood College. 
Communication Workshop - Feb. 15, 16. Jackson, Miss. 
Sabbath School Workshop - Feb. 15. 
Housing Board Meetings 

Feb. 	18 	Nashville, Tenn. 
March 12 	Nashville, Tenn. 

Family Finance Workshop - Feb. 22. 
Publishing Survey Meeting - March 5. 
Clerk's Training Weekend - March 7, 8. Montgomery, Ala. 
Laymen's Congress - March 7-9. Joe Wheeler State Park, Florence, 

Ala. 

K-12 Board Meeting - March 13. Nashville, Tenn. 
Basketball Playoffs - March 15. 

AHS/SUNBELT 
Highland Hospital Homecoming 86- May 11, 2 to 5 p.m. All persons 

formerly associated with the Hospital are invited to attend. 

OAKWOOD COLLEGE 
Oakwood College Constituency- Feb. 5.9 am. C. T. Richards Chapel. 
Black Emphasis Week - Feb. 3-7. 
Regional Conference Day - Feb. 8. 
Student Association Banquet - Feb. 13. 
Winter Week of Spiritual Emphasis - Feb. 16-22. 

SOUTHERN COLLEGE 
Artist Adventure Series 

Feb. 1 - Rudi Thurau, "Condor Over America," 8 p.m., PE Center. 
Feb. 8 - Southern College Pops Concert, 8 p.m., PE Center. 

E. A. Anderson Lecture Series 
Feb. 6 - Dr. Ziad Keilany, "Critical Issues in the Economy," 8 p.m., 

Brock Hall, 3rd floor, E. A. Anderson Seminar Room. 
Feb. 13 - Thomas F. Gaines III, "Relations Between Managers and 

the Board," 8 p.m., Brock Hall, 3rd floor, E. A. Anderson Seminar 
Room. 

Special Events 
Feb. 10-15 - Black History Week. 

Chapel 
Feb. 18 - Dr. Myron Augsberger, Staley Lecture Series, 11:05 a.m., 

church. 
Feb. 20 - Ron Graybill, communication director, Columbia Union, 

11:05 am., church. 
Vespers - Feb. 21. Ron Graybill, 8 p.m., church. 
Church Service - Feb. 22. Ron Graybill. 
Adventure in Europe Tour -June 12 - July 11. Directed by Dr. William 

Wohlers, Division of Humanities. 

SOUTHERN UNION 
Collegians Winter Retreat - Feb. 7, 8. Cohutta Springs Adventist 

Center. 
Adventist Television Ministries Offering - Feb. 8. 
Health-Temperance Seminar - Feb. 14, 15. Forest Lake Academy. 
Lay Evangelism Training Seminars 

Feb. 17-25 	 Florida (Camp Kulaqua) 
Feb. 21 - March 1 	Carolina (Nosoca Pines Ranch) 
Feb. 28 - March 8 	Southern College 

Christian Home and Family Altar Week - Feb. 15-22. 
LISTEN Magazine Emphasis - Feb. 22. 
Tract Evangelism - March 1. 
Adventist Youth Day - March 15. 
Adventist Youth Week of Prayer - March 15-22. 
Southern Union Session - March 17-19. Knoxville, Tenn. 
Southern Union Music Festival - March 19-22. Forest Lake Academy. 
Sabbath School Community Guest Day - March 22. 
Adventist Singles Ministries 

Southern Union Spring Retreat- March 28-30. Camp Kulaqua, near 
High Springs, Fla. Bradley Galambos, speaker. Contact Dr. Wynett 
Scott, 42 Trouble Creek Rd., New Port Richey, FL 33552. (813) 
842-3233. 

Singles Camp Meeting - June 26 - July 5. Southern College. 
Heritage Singers Concerts 

Feb. 8 Greater Miami Academy 
	

4:30 p.m. 
Miami, Fla. 

	

9 	Bethel Temple 
	

11 am. 
4320 S. Congress 
Lakeworth, Fla. 
Exciting Riverside Baptist Church 	7 p.m. 
Ft. Myers, Fla. 

	

11 	First Baptist Church 
	

7:30 p.m. 
36 Washington Avenue 
Indialantic, Fla. 
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IN TODAY'S ECONOMY 
SOUND FINANCIAL PLANNING 

IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN EVER 

agreed: 
But even more important than sound financial plan- 

ning is sound health planning. If your health plans 

include a drop in blood pressure, weight loss, car-

diac rehabilitation or adjusting digestive difficulties come to our 25 

day reconditioning plan starting March 16. Planning for health is 

always wise. 

Don't forget that our 7-day live-in program to stop smoking be-
gins March 2. 

For more information or reservations call (404) 820-1493 and ask 

Wildwood Sanitarium    for Darlene. 
& I lospit al 

WILOW0011 GEORGIA 30757 

4 
• _ 

Collegedale Church 

HOMECOMING 

WEEK. 

March 29 - April 5 

(Pastors' Homecoming 
on Sabbath, April 5) 

• Preaching for revival 
• Music to uplift the soul 
• Vignettes of Adventist history in 

Tennessee 
• Fellowship with friends 

(Services: Sabbath, 8:40 and 11:15 
a.m., weekdays, 6:55 to 8:20 p.m., 
Sunday through Friday) 

Music Director: 
Stewart Crook 

Accommodations at Southern 
College Convention Center or 
nearby Best Western and Scottish Inn 
motels. For more information write 
Box B, Collegedale, TN 37315, or 
call (615) 396-2134. 

Speaker: 
John Loor Sr. 

12 First Baptist Church 7 p.m. 
118 N. Palmetto Avenue 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

15 Walker Memorial Church 7 p.m. 
Hwy. 27 on Lake Lillian 
Avon Park, Fla. 

16 Cypress Cathedral 6:30 p.m. 
1801 Haverdale Blvd. 
Winter Park, Fla. 

22 Anderson Gymtorium 5:30 p.m. 
Atlanta Adventist Academy 
3870 Cascade Road 
Atlanta, Ga. 

23 Evangel Temple 7 p.m. 
5350 Beallwood Connector 
Columbus, Ga. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
REGULAR SESSION OF THE SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE 

ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Notice is hereby given that the next regular meeting of the membership of the 

Southern Union Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists will convene at 
the Hyatt Regency Knoxville, 500 Hill Avenue, S.E., Knoxville, Tennessee, at 7:30 
p.m., March 17, 1986, for the purpose of electing a board of directors and the 
transacting of such other business as may properly come before the membership. 

The members of this association are the accredited delegates in attendance at 
the regular session of the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists 
(unincorporated). 
A. C. McClure, President 	 W. D. Sumpter, Secretary 

REGULAR SESSION OF THE SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE OF 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 

Notice is hereby given that the first meeting of the thirteenth regular session of 
the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists will convene at the 
Hyatt Regency Knoxville, 500 Hill Avenue, SI., Knoxville, Tennessee, at 7:30 p.m., 
March 17, 1986, for the purpose of electing officers and the transaction of such 
other business as may come before the membership. 

The regular delegates to this session are appointed by the local conferences of 
the union on the basis of one f or each 600 members or major fraction thereof, plus 
one for the organization. 
A. C. McClure, President 	 W. D. Sumpter, Secretary 

REGULAR SESSION OF SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTISTS, INC. 

Notice is hereby given that the next regular session of the membership of 
Southern College of Seventh-day Adventists, Incorporated, will be held in connec-
tion with the Southern Union Conference session to be held in Knoxville, Tennes-
see, March 17-19, 1986. 

The first meeting of the membership will convene at 7:30 p.m. March 17, 1986. 
The purpose of the meeting is to elect a board of trustees, to revise or amend the 
charter and bylaws, and to transact any other necessary business. The members of 
this corporation are the accredited delegates in attendance at the regular session 
of the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (unincorporated). 
A. C. McClure, Chairman 	 W. M. Allen, Secretary 

in transition 

Florida 
A new district has been formed encompassing the Ft. Lauderdale 

Spanish church and the Miami Beach First Spanish church. Fernando 
Paulin will pastor these two congregations. Evangelist David Weigley 
and his wife, Rebecca, from the Iowa-Missouri Conference, replace 
Evangelist Harmon Brownlow, who has accepted a call to the Mid-
America Union. 

Out of Union 
Chris Blake is Insight's new editor. Chris and his wife, Yolanda, have 

two sons, Nathan, 6, and Geoffrey, 3. Chris follows Dan Fahrbach, who 
edited Insight since 1981. 

Robert R. Frame retired as president of the Adventist Media Center in 
Thousand Oaks, Calif. at the end of December, after devoting 50 years 
of active service to the Seventh-day Adventist Church. The new presi-
dent of the Media Center is Bob Jacobs, former associate secretary of 
the General Conference. 

1. James Hayward, president of the Wisconsin Conference since 
1982, has been appointed manager of the Voice of Prophecy. He re-
places Daniel R. Guild, who retired recently after 16 years of service at 
the VOP, including 13 years as manager. 

Weddings 
HANSEN — RADKE 

Julie G. Radke and Richard Alan Hansen were married May 15, 1985, at the 
Staples, Minn., church. Julie is from Rome, Ga., and Richard is from Central, Minn. 
The couple is making its home in Verndale, Minn. 

THEUS — TWOMBLEY 
Deborah Lynn Twombley and imam Leon Theus were united in marriage on 

June 15, 1985, in Aliceville, Ala. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Twombley, of Aliceville, and the groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Tom Theus of 
Columbus, Ga. The ceremony was performed by David Smith, of Mobile, Ala. The 
bride and groom are both graduates of Southern College and are presently resid-
ing in Augusta, Ga. 
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Discover the robust, full-bodied 	flavor you've been miss- 
ing in roasted grain beverages. 	Flavor burst crys- 
tals give new Kaffree Roina a savory, 	cottee-like richness 
—without caffeine. And it stirs up in an instant. 

You won't find anything artificial in this beverage. No additives or 
preservatives. Only the natural goodness of 
hearty roasted grains prepared the 
Kaffree way. 

Kaffree Roma, the newest mem- 
ber of the Natural/Touch' line 
of caffeine-free beverages. 
Available now at your favor- 
ite health store. 

New Flavor Burst 
Crystals! 
Rich. Dark. Satisfying. 

 

VAIL X111 i1010 COUPON "" 	• 

 

with Flavor Burst Crystals! 
Rich. Dark. Satisfying. 

28989 100426 

Expires June 30, 1986 

 

I In, 

 

11orthtngton Foods. Inc. • iNorthington, Ohio 43085 U.S.A. 



and interviews with prominent people from the worlds of 
sports and entertainment who have had a positive influence 
on today's youth make for high interest. But the greater value 
is in LISTEN's ability to influence our kids to make right deci-
sions. Decisions that will affect them the rest of their lives. 

During this special campaign,* a one-year subscription to 
LISTEN magazine is only US $8.49. For this amazingly low 
price, your family will benefit from 12 issues of LISTEN. 
There's no advertising in LISTEN, so it's jampacked with in-
formation your whole family can use. 

Sure, you know alcohol and drugs are bad for your kids. 
But can you give them the cold, harsh realities about the dan-
gers of smoking, drinking, and drugs? 

LISTEN magazine delivers the facts in a no-nonsense 
manner that kids can relate to. Drugs, cigarettes, and alcohol GIVE THEM THE FACTS_ will destroy your life. 

LISTEN is bright and colorful. LISTEN isn't just another 
typical trash teen magazine with lurid stories about rock-and- 

GIVE THEM 	Lisygli roll heroes and soap-opera stars. LISTEN is a class act, and 
your kids will recognize that fact when they look at their very 
first issue. 

LISTEN's dramatic true stories, late-breaking news items, 	* US $8.49 special campaign price ends March 31, 1986 

LISTEN emphasis Sabbath February 22, 1986 
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SOUTHERN UNION 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 

3978 Memorial Drive 
Mail Address: P.O. Box 849 

Decatur, Georgia 30031 
Telephone (404) 299-1832 

President 	  A. C. McCLURE 
Secretary 	  W. D. SUMPTER 
Treasurer 	  R. P. CENTER 
Undertreasurer 	  LEE D. BEERS 

Departments 
Communication 	  G. A. POWELL 
Education 	  D. K. GRIFFITH 
Inner Cities 	  W. D. SUMPTER 
Ministerial 	  H. E. METCALF 
Personal Ministries, ASI 	 W. M. ABBOTT, JR. 
Publishing 	  G. S. CULPEPPER 
Religious Liberty, Sabbath School 	 
Stewardship 	  0. J. McKINNEY 
Youth Ministries, Health, Temperance . R. P. PEAY 

Special Services 	  0. L. HEINRICH 

Trust Services 

Director 	 GLENN E. SMITH 
Contact your local conference Trust 
Services representative. 

PARTNERSHIP WITH GOD 

Local Conference Directory 
CAROLINA-R. S. Folkenberg, president; W. Benny 

Moore, Jr., secretary; A. L. Ingram, treasurer; 6000 
Conference Drive (P.O. Box 25848), Charlotte, 
North Carolina 28212. Telephone (704) 535-6720. 
Adventist Book Center - Telephone (704) 535-
6728. 

FLORIDA - M. D. Gordon, president; 0. 0. 
Graham, secretary; R. L. Walden, treasurer; 616 E. 
Rollins Street (P.O. Box 1313), Orlando, Florida 
32802. Telephone (305) 898-7521. Adventist Book 
Center - 2420 Camden Road (P.O. Box 1313), Or-
lando, Florida 32802. Telephone (305) 898-8974. 

GEORGIA-CUMBERLAND-W. A. Geary, president; 
Don L Aalborg, secretary; Errol Eder, treasurer; 
1-75 at Highway 156 (P.O. Box 12000), Calhoun, 
Georgia 30701. Telephone (404) 629-7951. Adventist 
Book Center - 4003 Memorial Drive, Decatur, 
Georgia 30032. Telephone (404) 299-1191. 

GULF STATES- R. R. Hallock, president; L A. Stout, 
secretary; Marvin Glantz, treasurer; 6450 Atlanta 
Highway (P.O. Box 17100), Montgomery, Alabama 
36193. Telephone (205) 272-7493. Adventist Book 
Center. 

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE - C. L. Shankel, president; 
J. W. Clarke, secretary; D. L. Hilderbrandt, Jr., 
treasurer; 850 Conference Dr., Goodlettsville, 
Tennessee 37072 (P.O. Box 459, Madison, Tennes-
see 37115). Telephone (615) 859-1391. Adventist 
Book Center - 600 Hospital Road (P.O. Box 1277), 
Madison, Tennessee 37115. Telephone 1615) 865-
9109. 

SOUTH ATLANTIC - R. B. Hairston, president; J. A. 
Simons, secretary-treasurer; 294 Hightower Road, 
N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30318. Telephone (404) 
792-0535. Adventist Book Center - Morris Brown 
Station, Box 92447, Atlanta, Georgia 30314. Tele-
phone (404) 792-0535. 

SOUTH CENTRAL - C. E. Dudley, president; J. W. 
McCoy, secretary; F. N. Crowe, treasurer; 715 
Young's Lane (P.O. Box 24936), Nashville, Tennes-
see 37202. Telephone (615) 226-6500. Adventist 
Book Center. 

SOUTHEASTERN -J. A. Edgecombe, president; R. R. 
Brown, secretary; D. A. Walker, treasurer; 801 
Highway 436, Suite E (P.O. Box 340), Altamonte 
Springs, Florida 32714. Telephone (305) 869-5264. 

The Rest of the Story 

On pages eight and nine of this SOUTHERN 

TIDINGS the annual literature evangelist 
conventions in Daytona Beach and Tampa, 
Florida, are reported. At these events the 
exhuberance of these dedicated workers 
for God comes to the fore. One would have 
to search long and hard to find greater en-
thusiasm and commitment. I rejoiced with 
them in victories won, in souls contacted, 
and deliveries made. 

However, to see the full picture, we must 
look beyond the sales totals, the trophies, 
and the joyful cameraderie to observe the 
single literature evangelist making his or 
her way up the steps of home after home to 
knock on door after door, touching life 
after life. 

As with all salesmen, literature 
evangelists are often met with disappoint-
ment, but each one can tell many stories of 
persons whom he has visited at just the 
time they needed a friend. Whether or not 
he made a sale became secondary to meet-
ing the need of some lonely person. 

Literature evangelists knock on more 
doors and pray with more people outside 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church than 
ministers, simply because nearly 100 per-
cent of their time is spent doing just that. 
They have no building programs, no 
schools to oversee, no boards to chair. 
They are able to devote their full energies 
to reaching people. 

Last year, literature evangelists in the 
Southern Union distributed nearly 150,000  

pieces of free literature. Prayers were of-
fered in nearly 45,000 homes in the eight 
states of the South. Many times literature 
evangelists stumble upon persons who 
were at one time Seventh-day Adventists, 
but for one reason or another are no longer 
a part of the Church. More than 1,000 of 
these visits were made last year. Such a visit 
could be the turning point for some dis-
couraged soul. More than 150 persons fol-
lowed their Lord in baptism as a direct re-
sult of the work of Southern Union litera-
ture evangelists last year, even though 
theirs is primarily a seed-sowing rather than 
a reaping ministry. 

We can be proud of our army of book-
men as they go out burdened for souls, not 
just sales. However, our pride can extend 
to their sales ability. As one examines the 
records, he can see a reduction in bad 
debts, cancellations, and collections. Bet-
ter contracts are being written with the re-
sult that the Seventh-day Adventist litera-
ture they sold will stay in more homes, 
which is what we all want. 

Recently, the phrase "bless the mis-
sionaries and colporteurs" has been drop-
ped from many persons' prayers because of 
a desire to avoid cliches in prayer and we 
certainly should desire to make our con-
versations with God fresh and meaningful. 
However, I hope we have not stopped pray-
ing for the missionaries and colporteurs, or 
literature evangelists as we now know 
them, for, as they make their lonely way up 
to that next door, they need to know there 
are many prayers ascending for them. 
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TWENTY-THREE 



Retire to Tennessee 
and live just minutes from 
Southern College. 

Adventists are finding a lovely retirement community tha 
keeps them in touch with other Adventist friends, programs, 
and Adventist events. 

It's located in Chattanooga and called Hickory Valley. 
It's a community for active seniors who are seeking more 

out of life. The location, only a few miles from Southern 
College, makes it an ideal place to call home. 
Points.of interest about the Hickory Valley area: 
• Close to Southern College and its full calendar of pr 
• Several SDA Churches nearby, including the beautiful 

Collegedale Church. 
• Complete Book & Bible House and vegetarian shopping 

at College Village Plaza. 
• Near the Smokey Mountains—the most visited National 

Park in the United States. 
• Enjoy the change of seasons—where it rarely snows! 
• Vegetarian diets accommodated at the Hickory Valley 

dining room. 
• Located at the crossroads of the South. Three miles 

from the junction of 1-75, 1-24, and 1-59. 
Living is a luxury at Hickory Valley. 
• No costly buy-ins. Residences are rented by the month 

and one monthly fee covers all services and 30 meals 
a month. 24-hour security 

• Free scheduled transportation to shopping, banks, 
and other areas of resident interest. 

• Call collect (615) 855-0508 for information about 
becoming a part of this wonderful lennessee retirement 
community 

RETIREMENT CENTER 

6705 Ballard Drive 
Chattanooga, TN 37421 

(6151 R55-05OR 
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